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t' \( ' Ill· ! 
B \ :'\ h 
.I. I'. Smith K Sons 
At Forty 
".\ttcnlion Stud<'nls" 
llu> ~11ur ('lolhing, ffi'lncit, 
11.,t ,, and :ill .\f,·n·I'. "ll111l.f' 
l ,mlii ' f:huo ~ ;rn,I Sto,.-kin"" 




l!l•:l'TER ~IE.\T ••OR 
LESS MO'.'.lff 
12:J South ~lain !It. 
l'hmw IU!l 
\\J: 111-:1.1n:1: 
W. F. Jensen 
,1.-u1uLwl1111•1·• 
S111wrior ('andit•• 
and 1 ('(.1 ('rt•am 
"At Forty'' the housewife in some sc.;lions 
of Europe wears n black bonnet to .-:;ig:nify 
U1ecnd of.her youth. A quaint custo1n-you 
say-~ut 1l usually sigriit\cs n f.--i.Ct. Heavy 
tnsks, mdoors and out, have rnaJt: hl!r old-
at forty. 
Of all _the u~r~ of electricity in Ami:rii;a, the 
most 1mport :1nt are those which n.~lt•ase the 
wor1:nn from physical drudgery. Electricity 
carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpets, 
cooks the family's foo<l-1'1':':ttcr :u\J quicker 
than could be dune by baud. 
A trip to l~Wn or an·hour's rc!)t in the after-
noon pays a worrun dividonds in good health 
"at forty years." And what isyo,,tJ, but thal? 
Men and women who have had the benctit 
of collc~t! tr'lining- a.nd colten-e life have 
lc;:unt:d to p~ace the proper val~o upon rest 
m_,d rcr1enu.on. They appreciate the relief 
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t '111 ·round and G~t n Hot rui, When Out rtiding-
'fhl') 'r<' SY!t.•11. 
l 'lrth l-:lll-11 t1nd F'lf1't Xnrth 
Gib's Hot Dog Stand 
We'd like to mttt Y""' 
y...n&~ICT \n 0\11' 1ICl'C and 
can:f,.llyf,t• W.otc,w.an'1 u, 
.._ little hand. 
Yea. tllc chv faoteucr •ill 
bM,J the prtl ti&f,1, l:~ jwt 
C'all·11v..-it • 
M.--, "'" ,~n vou ahout 1bc 
~ frM 11ml tl• I.IO·tiu,c 
lu,o1t ~\loo •utre! 
\, I' l~f.,~ 
~
"A Distinctit<' Pl<u·<• ro Eat" 
&he Bluebird 
Cnndirs, fer Cream 
Re f't es h m en t s 
Art Department-Requirements 
Coni1>lete Lines 
l' .\INTS BRl'SIIE8 BIWXZES 
.\lso China for Hand l'ainlinl-( 
Logan Hardw are Co . 
ROYAL BAKERY 
'l'ry Ou, \nfft,e \ud Hull~-
Quality ,\nJ :0-t:n in• 
WILKINSON'S 
'l'hl' B1:~1 l'l:w1• to Hm \'ou r Booh-.. ,11u.:a1in<'-1 
nnd Sthool Supj)lil._: I int·· Stntimwr.,. Ell·. 
01111o'<ilc l'osloffke l.0_1,tan, l 'tn h 
l)Al'Gll ,\lOTO!t C'OW'.\l'ff 
Hume of Nash 
Jo;xpnt ~r,•rhank 
1 10 ~1111th )lain 
\\',,.-.hinK ~tura~I.'.' 
l.uv.m. l'tah. 
LOGAN LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEr\Nl-:RS 
The Only Dry Cleane1·~ in the City who I >isl ill 
lheil' t:as. No (lffpn,i\'c" Orlorc. 
Phon<" t:l~ 




W& BA \"B A HANDBALL 
TOURNAMBNTT AGGIE SPORTS 
"Red Devil'' Dinglings Mix With ''Little 
PARSONSFALL IAGGIE-m cm MN,-- COWBOYS SEEM 
B[FOR[ TARDY '~· ~-~~;!,,~"'' CEAnlN or TIE 
I I 
L'. _\. (",.L OF 1'. -1 
IH0:-11 (;_\\U; 
l'O\tOJU)\\ 
Blue Team" Tomorrow 
IDSSIC BATTLE OFGREENS 
SCHEDULED FOR AD AMS FIELD 
APGI[ ~PUfff! , .. ,.. R M C TROPHY' Both Schools lloast Best 1'eams In Year ...._ b il 1 "nn,...h 1. u,. c1 , • 4 Kickoff at 2:30 
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Squires The Cleaner UdH,t .:, 1 ◄ 1:':' ,: ~• ·;•~-:7/1 ~:.,;~::;; 1l" 11 ,1 :_.:; ·1\:::'.i:~i l:: :~~ 
Log,tn C'lcc1n111g .rnd Tailoring Compan y 11 ,1 11,,,11,. , n .. nkin f. 2 o:; 
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